NeighborHealth is a new faith-based
community health center providing primary care
for all ages, serving pregnant women and welcoming
patients with or without insurance.
Our Mission
Serving Christ by loving our neighbors through the
practice of excellent, compassionate and accessible
healthcare

Our Vision
A healthcare home restoring individuals and families
by connecting them to God's love and to their
community

Our Patients
Insured &
uninsured
Medicaid,
Medicare

Infants & children
Adults & elderly

Pregnant
women

Why NeighborHealth Center
As Raleigh grows rapidly, so does the number of men, women and children in need of primary care.
NeighborHealth desires to partner with existing providers of healthcare to serve our most vulnerable
neighbors.

Our Location: Lake Boone Medical Center
Strategically located in west central Raleigh, we create access to
healthcare for families not being served by a safety-net provider. Over
one quarter of Wake County's uninsured residents live in our west
central Raleigh neighborhood.

4201 Lake Boone Trail, Suite 005
Lake Boone Medical Center

Our location includes first floor space, ample parking and bus stops
to accommodate our neighbors as well as patients from all parts of
our city.
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FAQ
What distinguishes NeighborHealth Center from other safety-net providers?
1. Locating in an area of high need where no safety-net clinic exists
2. Serving all ages, from newborns through adolescence to adulthood
3. Serving pregnant women
4. Welcoming patients with Medicaid, Medicare, private insurance and the uninsured (via affordable sliding scale payments)

What medical services will you provide?
We offer a full range of family practice primary care services including prevention, diagnosis and treatment of acute and chronic
illnesses; chronic disease management and prenatal care.

How are you funded?
We believe sustainability is best achieved through diverse income streams. NeighborHealth is funded by patient
reimbursements, individual contributions, foundation grants, investor groups and church partners.

What does faith-based healthcare mean?
While NeighborHealth is aligned with Christian faith principles, we’re committed to serving patients of any faith, without
discrimination. Our practitioners strive to live out the Gospel by meeting each patient with the same grace, kindness and
acceptance Jesus has shown us.

When will you open to serve patients?
Please check our website in June for information on making patient appointments. We are in the process of setting up
operations and securing a phone number for our new offices.

Please contact us--we'd love to hear from you!
Visit our website: www.neighborhealthcenter.org
Email us: info@neighborhealthcenter.org
Executive Director: Sue Ellen Thompson, sueellen@neighborhealthcenter.org
Medical Director: Rick Donlon, rick@neighborhealthcenter.org
Board of Directors Chair, Susanne Berger, susanne@neighborhealthcenter.org
4201 Lake Boone Trail, Suite 005 (opening summer 2018)
Administrative offices: Summit Church Annex, 3249 Blue Ridge Road
Mailing address: P.O. Box 31352, Raleigh, NC 27622

Will you partner
with us in loving
our neighbors through
primary medical care?
Donate online
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